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MELINDA GAU 

 First joined Quinlivan & Hughes law firm in 1994, 
and now serves as its CEO 

 Graduated from St. Cloud State University (B.S. 
Finance) and  University of Minnesota Law School 

 Advises employers on everything from hiring and 
firing, to policies, accommodation and contracts  

 Trainer and coach 

 Workplace investigator 

 Community advocate 

Favorite activity: 
Traveling 
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CDC RECOMMENDATION 

Must-have Safeguards 
 Healthy hygiene practices 

 Intensified cleaning, 
disinfection, and ventilation 

 Social distancing  

 Telework and cancellation of 
non-essential travel 

 Restricted use of any shared 
items or spaces 

 

Monitoring  Protocols 
 Sick employees stay home 

 Establish daily health 
checks 

 Monitoring absences 

 Action plan if employee tests 
positive 

 Establish communication 
channels 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CDC recommends that business remain closed until they can implement a number of safeguards to combat the spread of COVID-19 — most of which we are seeing tracked in return to work orders being signed by Governors and listed in Occupational Safety and Health Administration Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for COVID-19. The safeguards include: use of healthy hygiene practices.intensified cleaning, disinfection, and ventilation.social distancing.telework and cancellation of non-essential travel.seating distance of at least 6 feet and staggered gathering (starting/closing) times.restricted use of any shared items or spaces.training all staff in all of the safety actions.Even then the CDC does not recommend that businesses reopen until they also establish ongoing monitoring protocols such as:having sick employees stay home.establishing routine, daily employee health checks.monitoring absenteeism and having flexible time off policies.having an action plan if an employee or worker tests positive/presumptive positive for COVID-19.creating and testing emergency communication channels for employees.establishing communications with state and local authorities.The CDC also recommends that employers be prepared to close quickly if needed based on applicable guidelines. Employers should also be aware of the CDC’s Guidance for cleaning and disinfecting workplaces.
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MN PREPAREDNESS PLAN 

 Infection prevention measures 

 Prompt identification and isolation of sick persons 

 Engineering and administrative controls for social distancing 

 Housekeeping, including cleaning, disinfecting and 
decontamination 

 Communications and training for managers and workers 
necessary to implement the plan 

 Provision of management and supervision necessary to 
ensure effective ongoing implementattion of the plan 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can always continue to work remote if it is working for youTo handle meetings via phone/webexSend emails or call rather than walk down to someone’s office
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 Screening  site 
 Supplies 
 Layout 
 Shared workspaces and equipment 
 Common areas  
 Cleaning 
 Travel 
 Visiting customer or supplier location 
 Visitors (including vendors and customers) 
 Communication plan 

 
 

LOGISTICS/PHYSICAL LOCATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Restricted use of building – ie only 10 in office/on first floor at a time = shifts throughout the dayRestricted use of shared items/spaces – use your own phone (and no one else’s), use your own pen; 1 printer per person?Seating distance of 6 feet – every other cubicle; staggered starting and closing times; one week on, one week off; Plexiglass shields, tables or other barriers to block airborne particles and ensure minimum distances in the workplace?Continue to telework and cancel non-essential travelMasks, hand sanitizer – employer pays?  What if employee wants special mask – can they be reimbursed?Going to screen visitors, too?  Require visitors to wear masks?Elevators?  Make hallways one wayLunch room?  Refrigerator, coffee pots, time clock stations, fitness centersRestroomsDoor handles – just leave some internal doors openVisitors – visitor bathroom?  Drive-up?  By appointment only?  Drop box.  Contactless pay options.Certain hours of operation for high-risk folks?Limit number of visitors during day; limit number of folks in conference room and sanitize between each meeting, remove extra chairs, plexiglass on table?Plexiglass at reception desk?  Or delivery desk?Supplies – hand sanitizer, masks, cleaners, gloves, bottled waterLactation room!Signage re protective measures for visitorsNew seating arrangements; plexiglass betweem cubiclesBlock off waiting room so no one can sit down?
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 Social Distancing/Hygiene 
 Screening 
 Sick leave 
 Telework/flexible 

schedule 
 Personal travel/activity 
 Confirmed case plan 
 Harassment 

 
 

ADOPT GUIDELINES/MODIFY POLICIES 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Train/educate all employees on new guidelines and rules and modified policiesHandwashing, hand sanitizing – when entering office; before using printer; before going into restroom and afterNo touchingProper coughing/sneezing etiquette, proper tissue use and disposalRequire masks?  Or othe rPPEWhat if nonexempt emloyee forgets his mask at home?  Sent home wihtout pay?Policy on Screening – 	check point to ask employees if not feeling well, or take temperature	Self or monitored/conducted by internal or 3rd party provider?	what to do if employee has fever (and determine what is acceptable and what temp is going to send the 	employee home or to doctor	sanitizing equipment	confidentiality	ramification for refusing to test  (be careful of religious exemption)	paid time (ie wait in line to be screened = paid time, to be safe)Monitoring absences; making sure employees communicate if they are not feeling wellRevise sick leave policy to make it more available so employees feel better about using itMake it crystal clear that if you have symptoms of any sort – stay home! Teleworking/remote work policy – if some want to stay home, make sure you evaluate it as possible reasonable accommodation – set up criteria important to having continued privilege to work from home (exempt or no-exempt, # years with company, ability to stay focused, distractions at home, track record of production/performance while at home) – and does it need to be modified per Families First Act?Add a communicable disease policy = clear instruction on what employee should do if symptomatic/diagnosed; what protections (Keep identify confidential); Policy on how to greet one another – no handshakesNo communal meals = no potlucks, no sharing foodWith all policies, may have to consider request for accommodation and interactive process re:Religion = suitable with religious garbDisablity = no latex, shield instead of mask for lip readersHarassment – good time to remind workers to treat each other with respect; some states are even passing laws prohibiting discrimination re COVId pandemic.
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 Needs of business 

 Productivity 

 Departments/teams 

 Needs of employees 

 Children at home? 

 Health conditions? 
 

 
 

 
 

WHO SHOULD RETURN FIRST? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Which employees should return to work first? – make sure it is based on legit, non-discriminatory criteria.  Don’t assume, don’t be paternalisticAs it is unlikely for most employers that all employees will be able to return to the workplace at once, employers should consider what employees, departments, groups, or units should return first based on business needs, compliance with ongoing restrictions regarding limitations of operations to “essential business,” and compliance with health precautions such as social distancing. The legitimate business reasons for this selection process should be documented to provide evidence of non-discriminatory selection criteria if later challenged.Employers will have to comply with federal, state and local directives on social distancing as workplaces reopen. Employers will likely want to consider staggering work hours and alternating days of work for different groups, shifts or teams of employees to reduce the number of employees on site. Employers may want to: evaluate workplace layouts and consider making certain stairways and hallways one way if social distancing guidelines cannot otherwise be met.use plexiglass shields, tables or other barriers to block airborne particles and ensure minimum distances in the workplace, as recommended by the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.develop protocols to avoid crowding in elevators.close or modify certain common areas, such as lunch rooms, time clock stations and workplace fitness centers so that employees can socially distance.erect physical barriers or implement rules to limit sharing equipment and supplies. Such rules might require employers to be prepared with additional equipment and supplies before beginning to bring employees back onsite.change latch-based door handles so doors open or close through use of an “electric eye” or with a push of the door or a button or push pad, which may also assist with ongoing deep cleaning protocols.Of course, all such changes must be balanced against maintaining appropriate building security.
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 LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Keep medical information confidential, even with 
respect to medical testing.   

Be mindful of the ADA when making decisions about 
who should return to work based on medical conditions.    

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What legal obligations will employers need to consider as part of reopening plans?This will also vary based on the employer’s location and industry. Employers will have to comply with federal, state, and local directives, which will likely include various screening and testing measures, social distancing, use of face masks, protocols for addressing reports of COVID-19 positive exposure, and other measures. Employers will also have to be mindful of complying with obligations regarding confidential treatment of medical information with regards to medical testing results. Also, disability discrimination laws need to be considered when making decisions regarding who is selected to return to work based on medical conditions.
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